ABSTRACT
Introduction
Depending on the geographical position, orohydrography, soil and climatic conditions, variety and the agrotechnique applied in our country, different tobacco regions have been distinguished where tobaccos are grown making the quality of different origins (6) . This is how the origins have been distinguished, varieties, respectively, of the traditional well-known high quality. It particularly refers to Krumovgrad origin -known under the Turkish name "tatlısert" (literary translated it means sweet-strong). The quantities that are being produced at that moment cannot meet the needs (demands) of the tobacco processing companies and of the large international cigarette manufacturers, who purchase such tobaccos.
Improvement of zoning and variety restructuring may lead to the achievement of certain enlargement of the origins. Thus, it will increase the opportunities to provide stable quantities of similar quality tobac-cos, of which uniform export batches are prepared (5) .
Also as you know, tobacco quality of a given origin may vary within certain limits depending on the crop, yet keeping its basic typical for it peculiarities. On account of such considerations, we may say that if we use the genetic factor, it is possible in certain regions to grow tobaccos, whose general expression of the quality indicators corresponds to the so-called "typical".
In this case, there could be no claim about manufacture of "the same" in these regions, i.e. completely corresponding to the tobaccos of the traditional regions.
In this connection, we have to say that the differences in the tobacco quality of the same origin, variety, respectively, being grown under the same conditions over different crops (years) may be more significant, if compared to the quality differences of the same sort, grown in one and the same year, but in different regions (1, 2) .
The need of increasing and stabilizing of the manufacture of tobacco origins and varieties of high market demands made us undertake the present study. Obgective This study aims at making a technological assessment of the quality indicators of varieties of Krumovgrad origin, grown in certain regions in our country and comparing them to those grown in the traditional regions or the so-called "typical" tobaccos of such origin.
Materials and Methods
For the purpose of this study the samples were taken from separate towns of the new so-called "similar' regions and from the towns that grow "typical' tobaccos, as test samples.
Subjected to investigation were samples of tobaccos from the upper harvest belt (third mother, kovalama and uch/ mainly comprising material of class I.
In cases when for on the same variety there were taken samples from different sub-regions, subject to investigation was a sample containing equal quality of the tobaccos from the different towns. It was necessary for the purpose to describe the "average" quality of the typical or "similar" regions of the origin, respectively.
All samples were fermented at 40 ºС mode of laboratory conditions for seven days and nights.
The comparison of tobacco quality was made on the bases of the assessment of the technical indicators of the same variety, grown in regions and towns from those approved of typical and the so-called "similar".
For this purpose, the following pairs for were developed to be subjected to comparison, as the first one is of the "typical" and the second from the "similar" regions: The tobacco smoke composition was made through taking regressive dependences between tobacco and tobacco smoke composition. The results refer to a 21 mm long filter cigarette, filter denier of y=3/35000, at total length of the cigarette 84 mm and d=7.9 mm (3, 4) .
Spectrophotometric assessment ("image" taking)
This method is applied for making a comparative assessment for difference or "identity" within the general description of the quality of the different tobaccos. It may be used only in cases, when you have to make a comparison between the different samples (as the case may be), rather than assessment of the tobacco itself. In this case, it was made a comparison between the same variety, grown under different conditions -"similar" and "typical". Expert's assessment The expert's assessment was based on the "Method of differences" through comparison by pairs. The final decision with regard to the general quality is made in the same manner, as specified below with the taste assessment -by T-criteria or the so-called Quality Relation.
Taste Assessment
The taste assessment was based on the "Method of differences" through comparison by pairs. The final conclusion about presence or lack of a difference is based on the statistical criteria (Student's criteria), whereas the assessment is made by determination of the relative share (per cent) of the unidirectional replies, i.e. difference-no difference. As reliable of 95% certainty is accepted the presence of a difference in cases, when the criterion has values exceeding 1.96.
When processing the final results, it was made a comparison of the pairs on the basis of the data about chemical composition, expert's and taste assessment. When making an assessment of tobaccos by chemical indicators, with view of clarification of the terms -low, average and high level of a corresponding chemical indicator, the criteria as specified in Table 1 were approved.
Results and Discussion
The results obtained about the density indicator of cut tobacco of the investigated samples from the different varieties demonstrate that no significant difference was found between them. This indicator varies within 0.245 to 0.204g/cm 3 , i.e. filling ability within 4.08 to 4.90cm 3 /g. The results confirm the general concept about the filling ability of the Oriental tobaccos. As you know, such indicator is less essentially influenced by the variety than the crop.
Chemical composition
The chemical composition of the investigated tobaccos is presented in Table 2 .
Comparison of the results from the analysis of the chemical composition between the single pairs is based on the criteria as specified in Table 1 , whereas we es- Pair No.3 -Krumovgrad variety 90 from "Krumovgrad" and "Sandanski-Melnik". There is an expressed difference by all indicators.
Pair No.4 -Krumovgrad variety 90 from "Krumovgrad" and "Gorna Dzhumaya". There is no significant difference expressed (only for ashes and tars). Pair No.5 -Krumovgrad variety 90 from "Krumovgrad" and "Petrich" (Yaka). There is no significant difference expressed (only in terms of reducing sugars and ashes).
Pair No.6 -Krumovgrad variety 988 from "Krumovgrad" and "Gorna Dzhumaya". There is no difference expressed /only in terms of nicotine).
Pair No.7 -Krumovgrad variety 988 from "Krumovgrad" and "Kazanlak-Stara Zagora". There is underlined difference by all indicators.
The They show that the nature of the crop gives bigger differences in the chemical composition, if compared to those between one and the same variety (as is the case with Krumovgrad 58), grown in different regions (See Table 2 ).
It is confirmed the better quality of the tobacco of crop 2003.
The obtained results also confirm the above, that where there are differences stated with regard to the chemical composition between the typical and the "similar" regions, the differences are smaller than those for one and the same variety, grown under the same conditions, but at different crops.
The summarized assessment about the levels of the main indicators of the chemical compositions show low to high level of nicotine content for "Krumovgrad" origin at a significant range of varying of the latter. It makes the impression that such difference is due to high main content of nicotine (2.00%) for Krumovgrad 90 from Sandanski-Melnik region and low of the said (0.33%) for Krumovgrad 98 from Kazanlak-Stara Zagora. Tobaccos from Sandanski-Melnik region sharply differ by the other indicators too from the chemical composition of the tobaccos from the rest of the regions, while there are no such differences between the other investigated tobaccos, i.e. the others are relatively better equalized as to the chemical composition.
The tobaccos of "Krumovgrad" region have average (Krumovgrad 90 from Petrich Yaka region 12.30%) to high (Krumovgrad 988 from Gorna Dzhumaya region 18.30%) content of soluble sugars.
The level of the total nitrogen of the varieties is average (Krumovgrad 988 from Kazanlak-Stara Zagora region 1.40%) to high (Krumovgrad 90 from Petrichpoluyaka 2.19%).
The varieties of the origin have low (Krumovgrad 988 from Gorna Dzhumaya 9.18%) to average (Krumovgrad 90 from the same region 12.40%) content of ashes.
The content of nicotine in smoke corresponds to the nicotine in tobacco, also at significant varying.
The results about the ash content correspond to those about the Oriental tobaccos, about which is known to have higher values. The relatively smaller values of ashes for all tobaccos as a whole, is due to the fact that they have been determined for filter cigarettes.
Generally, the results show that by chemical indicators there is relatively high equalization of varieties between tobaccos from the different regions, except for Sandanski-Melnik region, as stated.
Spectrophotometric assessment
As stated in the methodological section the "Image" taking method is applied in cases when you make a comparison between the different samples (tobaccos). We find it more reliable and satisfactory to make a comparison between the tobaccos of the same variety, grown in different regions. In this case typical and "similar".
The obtained results are presented in Fig.  1 to 3 .
When comparing the results about Krumovgrad variety 58 from 'Krumovgrad" and "Sandanski-Melnik" regions, it is found out the same nature of the curves within the investigated range, which means that the total quality character is expressed in one and the same manner. ety from four regions) -Krumovgrad variety 90, grown in five sub-regions: "Krumovgrad", "Petrich" (Poluyaka), "Sandanski-Melnik", "Gorna Dzhumaya" and "Petrich" (Yaka). The same result as above is found, i.e. the same manner of modification of the curves. There is a bigger similarity between the regions of "Krumovgrad", "Petrich" (Poluyaka), "Gorna Dzhumaya" and "Petrich" (Yaka), which is also confirmed by the data about the chemical composition, the expert's and taste assessment. Sample No. V (Sandanski-Melnik) differs more significantly than the others, which also coincides with the results from the chemical composition and the expert's assessment. Tobaccos character is kept, which coincides with the data from the expert's and taste assessment with a small difference in the chemical composition.
The general conclusion about "Krumovgrad" origin is that the influence of the genetic factor (variety) is clearly expressed. The small differences obtained, are due to the impact of other factors (ecological, agrotechnique applied etc.).
The conclusions as a result from the obtained data at "image" taking of the samples are, as follows:
• The varieties from "Krumovgrad" origin prove adaptive to the new 'similar" conditions, which is due to the genetic code of these varieties.
• The spectrophotometric assessment does not show any differences expressed between the tobaccos from the "similar" and the typical regions.
• The differences found in the "images" of the varieties from the different regions (curve nature) to the large extent correspond to the data from the chemical composition, expert's and taste assessment. Expert's assessment The data from the expert's assessment are presented in Table 3 .
The results are presented by pairs for comparison. One means tobacco of higher quality, and two of lower quality, respectively. There are differences between the pairs, when the difference in the sum of ranks exceeds 4 at 95% certainty. In the rest of the cases (at smaller differences) there is no certainty for difference.
Out of the 7 pair in number compared, it is established that there are no differences in the following cases between the com- I  II  III  IV  III  V  III  VI  III  VII VIII IX VIII  X  1  1  2  1  2  2  1  2  1  1  1  2  1  1  2  2  2  1  2  1  2  1  2  1  2  1  2  1  1  2  3  1  2  1  2  2  1  2  1  1  2  1 I  II  III  IV  III  V  III  VI  III  VII VIII IX VIII  X  1  1  2  2  1  2  1  2  1  1  2  2  1  2  1  2  1  2  2  1  2  1  1  2  1  2  1  2  1  2  3  1  2  2  1  2  1  1  2  1  2  1  2  1  2  4  1  2  1  2  2  1  2  1  2  1  2  1  1  2  5  2  1  2  1  1  2  2  1  1  2  1  2  2  1  6  1  2  2  1  1  1  1  2  1  2  2  1  2  1  7  1  2  1  1  1  1  1  2  1  2  1  2  1  2  8  1  2  1  2  2  1  1  2  2  1  ----Sum of ranks 9  15  13  10  13  9  11  13  10  14  10  11  10 The general assessment with regard to the external quality indicators shows that we cannot draw a final conclusion about any expressed differences between the compared samples (there is no difference at five pairs, and there are such at two of the rest), i.e. there could not be made a difference between the tobaccos, provided that their growing region is not known.
Taste assessment
The results from the taste assessment conducted are presented in Table 4 .
The results show that there are no differences established at the taste assessment in the smoking properties of the compared tobaccos, except for pair No.1, where the tobaccos from the "typical" regions perform better properties. This result proves satisfactorily that there are no differences in the consumption properties (smoking properties) of the tobacco from the socalled "similar" and 'typical" regions.
The summarized results from the comparative assessment of the different tobaccos (varieties) as to the main quality indicators -chemical composition, expert's and taste assessment are best obvious from the results as presented in Table 5 .
The data show that in summarizing the results there are triple more cases where no differences can be established (16 cases without presence of a difference and 5 with difference available) obtained by comparison of one and the same variety from different regions. With such result at 99.9% statistical certainty it is proved the lack of difference between the samples (Quality Relation = 2.38). Whereas we can draw the conclusion that as a matter of fact there are no differences between the compared tobaccos as to the main quality indicators.
In the cases when there are differences found, the tobaccos from the "typical" regions prove to be better.
Conclusions
The obtained results from the technological study on the tobacco varieties, making "Krumovgrad' origin, grown in the explored regions of Southwest Bulgaria make us draw the conclusions, as follows:
1. There is no certainty for differences in the main quality indicators of Krumovgrad origin with the varieties 'Krumovgrad 58, 90 and 988), grown in the different regions.
2. It is kept the general character in the expression of the quality of the different 4. It is confirmed that the difference in the quality of one and the same tobacco, variety, respectively, is bigger as a result from the crop than that in quality of the same variety, grown in the explored regions.
5. A smaller difference is established in the smoking properties between the compared varieties from the corresponding regions than the expertise. At differences established the tobaccos from the "typical" regions have better indicators.
6. The influence of the genetic factor (variety) is better expressed with the varieties from the origin, i.e. it proved adaptive to the new conditions.
